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Mexican sociery has gone through 

significant changes over rhe last 

few years. Suffice it to say that as 

the end of the millennium approach 
es, che country has clearly become 
predominantly urban, its econo 

my has diversified and new forms 
of social organization and politi 

cal participation have emerged. Un 

doubredly, rhese transformations 

have been accompanied by impor 

tant changes in che way in which 

Mexicans perceive reality and in 

che perceptions underlying their 

judgements and attitudes. 

Ir may be argued, then, thar 

there is a correlation between the 

rransformations in society and indi 

viduals' systems of values and acti 

tudes. However, assuming that this 

correlation is horizontal would negare 
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the cornplexiry which has perme 

ated Mexico's social development 

in che last few years. The explo 
ration, rhen, of just how large an 

impacc che changes in sociery have 

had in ind.ividuals' perceptions and 

value judgements was unril very 

recently lacking in Mexican social 

science. 

The six studies presented in 

los mexicanos de los noventa, chere 

fore, fill a void in rhe debate and 

rhinking about the changes in Mex 

ican sociery in che last few years. 

The essays are the result of the analy 

sis of a nacional survey designed to 

determine whether the changes in 

sociery, particularly in value sys 

tems and attitudes, have a rnod 

ernizing dynamic or not. 

With a review of the main 

theories about the copie, a compar 

ative oudine was set up including 

three dimensionsof the general char 

acteristics of social organiz.ation in 

modern Western councries: a lib 

eral economic model; a political 
syscem based on comperirion in a 

The six studies fill 

a void in the debate 

and thinking about 

the changes in 

Mexican society in 

the last few years. 
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procedural democracy; and che for 
malization of an individualisric 

dynamic for acticn on a societal 
level, On the basis of this rhree 
component model, a methodolog 
ical and analytical instrument was 

constructed to make ir possible to 
examine che manifestations and 
signs of a complex, hecerogeneous 
social framework. Undoubtedly, 

one of che majar successes of chis 
research is precisely its mulridisci 
plinary focus and methodologi 
cal rigor. 

In theoretical and analytical 
terrns, che model used to evaluare 
che data is another useful contri 
bution ro research into value sys 
tems and actitudes. The authors, 
starting from the premise that judge 
ment syscems should be conceived 
of as a nerwork, manage to sur 

pass rhe rigid pyramid schema 
which esrablish a sorr of inverted 
scale whereby values are consis 
tenc and lasting while rheir expres 
sion (opinions) are unstable and 
specific. By using the logic of net 
works, judgemenr systerns are under 

stood as a social code and, ro rhat 

exrent, as systems open to che con 
flictive, complex dynamic of real 
ity. Therefore, it is possible to 
observe large and small rransfor 
mations in evaluations, actitudes 
and opinions wirhour their con 

tradictory nature implying a lack 
oflogical coherence in the percep 
tion of reality. 

In the first essay, "Moderni 

zación" (Modernization), Yolanda 
Meyenberg explores her tapie and 
the sense of change in Mexican 

society, contrasting it with rhe atti 
tudes of rhe people polled about 

the rules of the market economy, 
formal democracy and individu 
alism in the formation and eval 
uation of social actions. 

In "Coordinación social" (Social 
Coordination), Fernando Castaños 
delves into rhe relarionship bet 
ween change and social order in 
Mexico through four models of 
coordination: cornmunity, state, 
market and associations, each of 
which has specific dynamics and 
rules which structure rhe partici- 

The model used to 

evaluate the data is 

another useful 

contribution to 

research into value 

systems and 

attitudes. 

pants, define what is pertinent and 
legitimare and esrablish a series of 
rewards for playing by the rules 
of che game. 

"La esfera de lo político" (The 
Political Sphere) looks at judge 
rnents and attitudes regarding the 
political system. The author ernpha 
sizes rhe contradicrory perceptions 
about the functions of public insri- 

rutions and the growing role played 
in the publics judgements by expec 
tations of participation. 

In "Cultura' (Culture), Julia Isa 
bel Flores explores cultural change. 
Her analysis shows the paradox of 
tradition and modernity in Mex 
ico and, more than pointing ro 
ambiguities in the culture, speaks 
to irregular adapration patterns 
according to class, idenrities, beliefs 
and rradirions. 

"Comunicación" (Communi 

cation), by Fernando Castaños, 
establishes rhe degrees of correla 
tion berween communications sys 
tems and rhe lexicons of different 
social groups. From there, he sug 
gests the existence of a series of con 
tradictions, tendencies and poten 

tial limits to people's changes in 
arritude. Parricularly noteworrhy 

is the point he makes about the need 
to see change as subject to infor 
mational and discussion process 
es, and how, therefore, ic depends 
on rhe concourse of multiple com 

munications systems and on the 
growth in credibility, che discus 
sion of ideas and their being taken 
on board by rhe public. 

In the last essay, "Moderni 
zación y políticas públicas" (Mod 
ernization and Public Policy), Ulises 

Beltrán explores the basis for con 
sensus or disagreement in rhe trans 
formarion of the Mexican state 

during the Salinas de Gortari admin 
istration. He collares rhis wirh an 
analyrical index of modernization 

to esrablish jusr what correla 
rion exisrs between rhe changes in 
rhe country and the assumption 



of new values and attitudes as 
modern. 

An imporrant conclusion can 

be reached from the analyses and 

abundant sratistics in each chap 
ter: Mexicans of and in the l 990s 
have significantly changed their 
values and attirudes. They have, 
very simply, changed rheir way of 
perceiving rhemselves as active 

members of society. To chis exrent, 
while nor al! the changes have been 
made ar che same pace, rhere is a 
tendency to take on the values and 
patterns of rhe so-called modern 
izarion as a key pare of the ways 
[people] integrare rhernselves into 
sociery, 

Mexico's so-called moderniza 

tion can be evaluaced on different 
levels: ir is much more prevalent 
in rhe political sphere than in rhe 
economy; ir can be seen in che plu 

rality of codes available in society 
and in rhe complexity of personal 
cedes, ir is a constitucional pare of 

the paradox of community prac 
tices combined wich processes of 

individualization. In sum, ir is a 

complex process for responding 
ro end-of-cencury Mexican soci 
ery's hererogeneity. Undersrand 
ing rhis and rhe differen t ways 
of interpreting it are the undeni 

able merit of rhe authors of this 
research. 
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